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An innovative  
fistula pressure aid 



FistulaStop replaces manual- 
pressure after dialysis treatment 

FistulaStop is comfortable  
for the patient

  Gentle towards fistulas and grafts 

  Applies an even pressure every time

  An easy way to stop the blood flow     

  Replaces need for patient to press  
on fistula following dialysis

FistulaStop provides benefits  
for the health care workers 

  Ergonomic as it replaces pressing by hand  

  Easy to clean with alcohol or hot water 

  Re-usable

  Can easily be assigned to a particular patient  
through name-tagged storage box

  One size fits all 

  Time saving

FistulaStop is easy to use 

  Place a gauze swab between the access  
of the fistula and the FistulaStop  

  Be sure that the bulge covers the fistula 
access 

  Stretch the strap around the arm and secure it 

  Remove FistulaStop when the blood flow has  
stopped and before the patient goes home

  FistulaStop should be changed once  
a month (if continuously used) 

FistulaStop is made in Sweden



FistulaStop replaces manual- 
pressure after dialysis treatment 

Order information

Product Order code

FistulaStop 1 pair F 500

FistulaStop is a patient bound product. It is 
delivered in pairs in a plastic box with a name 
tag attached on it.

Design protected reg.no. CDR 001614173
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CureMed Nordic AB e-mail info@curemednordic.se  phone +46 31 47 58 00

postadress Box 1128, 405 23 Göteborg, Sweden  visiting address Gruvgatan 35B, SE-421 30 Västra Frölunda, Sweden

CureMed Nordic AB is a Swedish medtech company with head office and warehouse 
in Gothenburg. In our range, you will find world-leading products within healthcare 

and medical technology, many of which can be customized in production.  
Our goal is to always offer innovative products from leading manufacturers  

in a cost-effective manner to the healthcare sector.

For more information contact us at info@curemednordic.se or phone +46 31 47 58 00
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An innovative fistula pressure aid


